The College Assembly will be comprised of the following 28 seats:

1 = Provost • Terry Webb

7 = Appointed co-chairs of Councils
   Academic • Turina Bakken
   Diversity & Community Relations • Tim Casper (Interim)
   Employee Relations & Professional Development • Charles McDowell
   Facilities Planning & Investment • Mike Stark
   Fiscal Management & Organizational Effectiveness • Mark Thomas
   Information Technology • Mir Qader
   Student Affairs • Keith Cornille

7 = Non-administrative elected co-chairs of Councils
   Academic • Chris Page
   Diversity & Community Relations • Sabrina Madison
   Employee Relations & Professional Development • Theresa Valencia
   Facilities Planning & Investment • Teresa Werhane
   Fiscal Management & Organizational Effectiveness • Laura Osinski
   Information Technology • Peter Dettmer
   Student Affairs • Kevin Foley

1 = FT faculty at-large • Bernie Hoes

1 = PT faculty at-large • Robert Curry

1 = PSRP at-large • Rhoda McKinney

2 = Students • Tariq Anjum and Isaac Brown

1 = Dean / Associate Dean • Kevin Mirus

1 = Leadership Council • Carlotta Calmesa

4 = Union Officers
   President of Full-time Faculty / PSRP Local 243 Union • Marie Dusio
   Vice-President Full-time Faculty Chapter Local 243 Union • Jimmy DeGidio
   Vice-President PSRP Chapter Local 243 Union • Linda Nellen
   President of Part-time Faculty Local 6100 Union • Mike Kent

2 = Regionals
   East • Cindy Bowen
   North • Stacy Zobel